Pennsylvania Prospectors Monthly Meeting Minutes
The November 18th meeting of the PA Prospectors was held at the Lightstreet UM
Church. The meeting was called to order at approximately 11:30 AM by President
Gary Bramhall. There were 20 members in attendance. The pledge to the flag was
given. Role call of officers held. Officers in attendance were: President Gary and
Secretary Jim.
The minutes of the Sept 17th meeting were read, and upon motion by Cliff Adams
and second by Bob James approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given approved on motion by Cliff (again) and seconded
by Bill Beahm. Bills were read and ordered paid.
Under old business, the Christmas Party was again. A choice of a $15 gold panning
bag or a gas card will be given to those who attended a minimum of three meetings
during the year. The Gift exchange is still on for those who wish to participate. As for
the Large drawing at Christmas, so far prizes included a $100 nugget bag from
Lucky Strike, a $100 Gold Nugget, a third prize of a picture of Benjamin Franklin
adorning a hundred dollar bill was decided. Secretary Jim procured a fourth prize of
a nugget bucket. At that point, Cliff mentioned that he had brought gold coins with
him in as possible prizes, since it has been discussed at the previous meeting. On a
motion by Bob James, seconded by Linda Houseknecht, the club voted to buy the
two coins from Cliff for $260 ($130 each) to be put toward future drawings.
The food list for Christmas was once again passed around, for people to add to the
food items for the meal.
Under new business, Bob James brought in the shirts for those who ordered and the
shirts look great. There are a few extras for anyone interested, and since the
template is done we can order more as needed. Bob was recognized by the club for
his great work.
Henry mentioned something about a feed trough, but since the secretary is getting
old and short of faculties, he didn’t record just what, so if Henry can bring it up again
that’d help.
There being no further business, the drawings were held, and the meeting was
closed in prayer by Chaplain Claude.
Secretary Jim

